REFLECTION & GIVING
•
•
•

What Does This Passage Encourage Me To Believe About Jesus?
How Might Believing This Change The Way I Interact With Jesus?
What About Jesus Might I Need To Share With Someone Else?
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SENDING
Matthew 28:19-20a
[19] Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name
of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, [20] teaching them to
observe all that I have commanded you…”

Brunch Church
~ Where Simple Hospitality & Surprising Grace
Collide For Your Weekly Encouragement ~

October 2, 2022

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Signup To Serve On Sunday’s :: Help Us Host Brunch Church!
• There are multiple ways to help make Brunch Church a place where simple
hospitality & surprising grace collide for weekly encouragement!
• Make sure we have your email and use link in each week’s HubDate email
to sign-up through the fall.
Weekly Supplemental Resources :: Other Ways To Learn!
• Be sure to check our @HubChurchBoston social media accounts
TOMORROW for an additional resource to today’s message!

Sharing
The Freedom & Family
Of Christ

WELCOME

SINGING {Please Enjoy Singing Along With The Video}

OPENING DECLARATION
Isaiah 61:10
I will greatly rejoice in the LORD; my soul shall exult in my God, for he has clothed
me with the garments of salvation; he has covered me with the robe of
righteousness, as a bridegroom decks himself like a priest with a beautiful
headdress, and as a bride adorns herself with her jewels.

SINGING {Please Enjoy Singing Along With The Video}
“No Longer Slaves” ~ Zach Williams

RESPONSIVE PRAYER
Host :: Father God, how great you are! Not only have you adorned us with
righteousness and salvation, as a bride and groom are adorned on their wedding
day, but you’ve done so when we were once slaves to sin. (Adapted Isaiah 61:10)
Family :: “Thanks be to God, that (we) who were once slavs of sin have become
obedient from the heart to the standard of teaching to which (we) were committed,
and having been set free from sin, have become slaves of righteousness.”
(Romans 6:17-18)
Host :: We rejoice in you Lord. Our souls exult in you our God. For you have made
us your disciples; your people; your treasured possession.
Family :: Help us now and always to delight to dwell with you and delight to declare
you to others! Help us to be disciples who make disciples.
Moment of Silent Prayer

GOSPEL PROCLAMATION
1 Peter 2:9-10
But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people for his own
possession, that you may proclaim the excellencies of him who called you out of
darkness into his marvelous light. Once you were not a people, but now you are
God’s people; once you had not received mercy, but now you have received
mercy.

“Who You Say I Am” ~ Hillsong Worship

CONNECTION & COMMUNION
Breakfast Burrito :: Pile of braised bacon, hand crushed avocado, scrambled
eggs, home fries and American cheese, all served in a burrito with flour tortilla.
Breakfast Scramble Pizza :: White sauce pizza topped with our house cheese
blend, chopped bacon, braised kale/swiss chard and then baked. Finished with
shaved scallions & spiced-honey.
Gluten-Free Option (Breakfast Salad) :: Grilled asparagus & fresh arugula tossed
with lemon vinaigrette, served with grilled country ham & a poached egg.
Kid’s Option (Assorted Cereals) :: A variety of single serve cereals.

MESSAGE
Series :: That You Believe: Publicity: John 1:19-4:54
Message :: John 1:35-51 :: “The Simplicity of Discipleship”
[35] The next day again John was standing with two of his disciples, [36] and he
looked at Jesus as he walked by and said, “Behold, the Lamb of God!” [37] The two
disciples heard him say this, and they followed Jesus. [38] Jesus turned and saw
them following and said to them, “What are you seeking?” And they said to him,
“Rabbi” (which means Teacher), “where are you staying?” [39] He said to them,
“Come and you will see.” So they came and saw where he was staying, and they
stayed with him that day, for it was about the tenth hour. [40] One of the two who
heard John speak and followed Jesus was Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother. [41] He
first found his own brother Simon and said to him, “We have found the Messiah”
(which means Christ). [42] He brought him to Jesus. Jesus looked at him and said,
“You are Simon the son of John. You shall be called Cephas” (which means Peter).
[43] The next day Jesus decided to go to Galilee. He found Philip and said to him,
“Follow me.” [44] Now Philip was from Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and Peter. [45]
Philip found Nathanael and said to him, “We have found him of whom Moses in the
Law and also the prophets wrote, Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph.” [46]
Nathanael said to him, “Can anything good come out of Nazareth?” Philip said to
him, “Come and see.” [47] Jesus saw Nathanael coming toward him and said of
him, “Behold, an Israelite indeed, in whom there is no deceit!” [48] Nathanael said
to him, “How do you know me?” Jesus answered him, “Before Philip called you,
when you were under the fig tree, I saw you.” [49] Nathanael answered him,
“Rabbi, you are the Son of God! You are the King of Israel!” [50] Jesus answered
him, “Because I said to you, ‘I saw you under the fig tree,’ do you believe? You will
see greater things than these.” [51] And he said to him, “Truly, truly, I say to you,
you will see heaven opened, and the angels of God ascending and descending on
the Son of Man.”

